Nicolet Search Team Apparel Order / Request Form
Please use this order form when placing all uniform orders through the Team. Submit this form to Team Treasurer along with
the appropriate amount of money and the Treasurer will place the order for you. The Team supplies the first T-Shirt and ball
cap to each Team Member at no cost. All additional apparel cost is on the individual member.
Team Members Name:

Print your name as you want it to appear on item:

Please Send To:

Nicolet Search Team, Inc.
Treasurer
P.O. Box 85
Mountain WI 54149-0085

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Today’s Date:

Team Items (Size pricing is for XS – XL)
Item
Number

Description

Price

29M

Safety Yellow T-Shirt – Short Sleeve Jersey 50/50

$8.16

C836

Safety Yellow Safety Cap – All Yellow / Reflective

$10.58

29LS

Safety Yellow T-Shirt – Long Sleeve Jersey 50/50

$11.92

CS800

Safety Yellow Beanie

$13.98

CS179

Safety Yellow Fleece Vest

$37.98

CS177

Safety Yellow Fleece Jacket

$39.98

CS620S

Safety Yellow Zip Up Hoodie

$55.98

SRJ754

Safety Yellow Challenger Jacket

$75.98

JP70R

Orange - Lightweight Jacket w/reflective taping

$35.98

Size

QTY

Total

The following jackets are nice wear around town jackets

J779

Men’s Waterproof Jacket w/fleece lining – no hood –
with team logo on front. Indicate color

$67.98

L779

Ladies Waterproof Jacket w/fleece lining – with hood – with
team logo on front. Indicate color.

$67.98

$4.00 for more than 12 items
$6.00 for less than 12 items

Logo embroidered on any item

$

Please make checks payable to: Nicolet Search Team

Totals:

PRICES CURRENT AS OF 9-9-2009
Date received from member:

Date order placed:

Date received:

Date delivered to member:

Prices for items larger than XL are about $2 for XXL and $4 for XXXL. It may not be possible to get
larger sizes of certain items. Please check out sanmar.com to see it they carry the size and we can get it.
We buy through Sheelagh School at Big Dog Promotions (920) 590-0366

CS177

CS800

This low-bulk jacket blends warmth
and high visibility. Meets ANSI
Class 2 standards.

Fabric - 100% acrylic
Features - 3M™ reflective yarn for
superior reflective capability

* 13.5-ounce, 100% spun polyester
* Two vertical and one horizontal 2in. wide reflective taping on front
and back
* Elastic cuffs and waistband
* Front zippered pockets

SAFETY GREEN ONLY

CS179

JP70R

C836
* 100% fluorescent colored
polyester
* 6-panel construction
* Lightly structured
* Mid profile
* CoolMax® Sweatband
* Velcro closure
* Side panel eyelets
* Reflective taping in sandwich, on
top of bill, back of crown, and on
the closure

This durable vest combines
fluorescent visibility with reliable
warmth. Meets ANSI Class 2
standards.

Front and back vents give this
jacket breathable comfort.
Reflective taping adds an extra
element of safety.

* 13.5-ounce, 100% spun polyester
* Two vertical and one horizontal 2in.wide reflective taping on front
and back
* Lycra-trimmed armholes and
waistband
* Front zippered pockets

* 100% nylon shell
* Mesh-lined upper body
* Reflective taping across body
and sleeves increases visibility
* Locker loop
* Slash pockets
* Full cut sleeves with elastic cuffs
* Bottom drawstring with cord locks

ORANGE ONLY

CS620S
This durable hooded sweatshirt
keeps you warm and comfortable in
all types of weather.
* 12-ounce, 100% polyester
* 9-ounce, 100% poly thermal lining
for extra warmth
* Rib knit cuffs and waistband
* Brass zipper
* Drawcord with brass eyelets
* Front pouch pockets

SRJ754
Our popular Challenger Jacket
repels rain, resists wind and locks
in warmth—plus it's designed with
safety in mind with safety colors
and taping.
* Durable 100% polyester shell
* Poly-filled body with heavyweight
fleece lining for extra warmth
* Nylon sleeve lining for easy on/off
* Reflective taping on front, back
and sleeves
* Rib knit cuffs and waistband
* Slash zippered pockets, interior
zippered pocket

SAFETY GREEN ONLY

YOU CAN CHECK ALL OF THESE ITEMS OUT ONLINE AT SANMAR.COM

J779 - MENS

L779 - LADIES

Fend off rain, wind and sinking temps any time they
strike. Our All-Season Jacket is waterproof and critically
seam sealed for additional protection. We didn't leave
out all-season style, either.

Fend off rain, wind and sinking temps any time they
strike. Our All-Season Jacket is waterproof and critically
seam sealed for additional protection. We didn't leave
out all-season style, either.

* 100% Taslan nylon shell with 1000MM waterproof
rating
* 1000G/M² breathability rating
* 100% microfleece body lining
* 100% nylon sleeve lining for easy on/off
* Adjustable cuffs with hook and loop closures
* Front zippered pockets; interior zippered pocket
* Sleeve and interior cell phone pockets with hook and
loop closures
* Open hem with drawcord and toggle for adjustability

* 100% Taslan nylon shell with 1000MM waterproof
rating
* 1000G/M² breathability rating
* 100% microfleece body lining
* 100% nylon sleeve lining for easy on/off
* Hood with drawcord
* Adjustable cuffs with hook and loop closures
* Front zippered pockets; interior zippered pocket
* Sleeve and interior cell phone pockets with hook and
loop closures
* Adjustable drawcord with toggle at waist
* Open hem with drawcord and toggle for adjustability
* Sculpted drop waist hem

YOU CAN CHECK ALL OF THESE ITEMS OUT ONLINE AT SANMAR.COM

